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1 (Mniite. No Locomotives.TRIES
IN TBI

CRUCIBLE. A POSITIVE FACT.

M. MITCHELL,$i&! OIP GEEVATS,
Has the finest display of

Mm, Gent's Fnrnishins Goods, Hals, Caps, Notions

And varieties ever eihibitcd on French Prairie. Something
new, neat and novel. Latest styles and patters

DmiSCT imOM TI LE EAST,
AND

At prices that defy comeptition, and
stock. Come early and secure bargains at

cordially invites the public to inspect his

M. Ml TC I I ELL'S,
Gorvais, Oregon.

dan's reply, a lot of historical testimonv
and a revival of snoot-makin- g across Ma-
son and Dixon's line. When the fuss wa
over it was ascertained that Sheridan hail
not intended any such ride, and first
heard of it through the papers.

Statistics compiled up to May 1st of
the current year indicate a wonderful im-
provement in the iron trade and the in-
dustries allied to it over the same period
last year. The iron product is 4.i per cent
larger and the trade is bouyant, all the
mills at work having large orders ahead.
The iron trade is a very safe barometer of
the industrial condition of the country ;

advancing prices in that metal indicating
improved conditions in commerce gener-
ally, and low prices maiking eras of gen-
eral depression. The outlook for the
countiy never was botter.if labor troubles
of magnitude may be averted.

The French government lias ordered
the sale of the "crown jewels, " there be-
ing no immediate prospect of a crown
over thero to wear them, and the sale
has commenced inParis, The best of the
lot sold on the first day were bought by
New Yorkers. It wouldn't surprise us if
the best part of the entire collection was
bidden in by rich Americans. The dia-
monds are selling at one-thir- more than
their actual value, much to the delight of
the French government. It is the vener-
able associations of the gems and gauds
that make them more valuable in the
market than ordinary stones. Some of
them have figured as the personal orna-
ments of the royal men and women of
France for many centuries and have had
a history tefore they came into the pos-
session of the French crown .

KonKKT Bcciianan is a poet and Rob-
ert Ingersoll is an infidel. From the fol-

lowing it would appear that the two
Roberts ars not exactly "two souls with
but a single thought." For ray own
part," says Buchanan, "I should prefer
even, to accept hell with John Calvin
rather than to eat cakes, drink ale and
much hot ginger with Colonel Ingersoll.
I Ie is the boy in the gallery, cracking
nuts and making precocious comments
during the performance of the tragedy of
life ; blind to the splendor of the scenery,
deaf to the beauty of the dialogue, indiff-
erent to the pathetic or tragic solicita-
tions of the players; seeing, the Christ or
Buddah or Jehovah only a leading man
spouting platitudes and indifferently
dressed for the part he is playing. A
great myth is to him a great 'lie,' noth-
ing more ; a great poetical theology is
only an invention of the arch enemy."

Pitslibuni, Schomaker & Co.
Have secured the agency for this state for the

-S- TANDARD FENCE MACHINE
For manufacturing woven wire fence. It makes

than any other kind of fence made. Those in need of a fence of any kind will find it to their in-
terest to call on them and examine their machines and fence before purchasing. No. 288 Com
mercial street, oecona aoor nortn oi k. m. waas

FRANK BROTHERS
Portland, Oregon, dealers in

FARM and MILL MACHINERY,
0

WALTER A. WOODS' MOWERS, REAPERS AND STEEL WHEEL TWINE

a fence stroncer. mora durable and cheaper

a vo'k.

IMPLEMENT CO,

rates of freight from the East, we are
sell them goods in our line lower than

Salem, Oregon.

PROPRIETOR.

BINDERS; THOMAS AND ROYAL SELF DUMP RAKES; HODGES'
DOUBLE DRAPER HEADERS; GARR, SCOTT & CO.'S

THRESHERS AND HORSEPOWERS; ROCK ISLAND
WALKING, GANG AND SULKY PLOWS.

Most comnlete line of bncfiies. carriages and snrine waeons on the Pacific coast. -

Having received our goods during the low
going to give onr customers the benefit, and
ever before. Write for cataluoge and prices.

Address FRANK BROTHERS IMPLEMENT CO.,
Portland, Oregon, -

Or W. J. HERREN & SON,

SALEM IEON WORKS !

Corner Front and State streets, Salem, Oregon,

George," asked the teacher of a Sun
day school class, "who, above all others,
shall you wish to see when you get to
heaven' With ft face brightening up
with anticipation, the little fellow shouted
"Uerliah."

"Iiok at that rabbit, ma." said little
Tot, as she curiously watched the peculiar

twinkle of the animal 8 features ; "every
time he stops to smell anything he seems
to (stutter with his nose." Yonkers Ga
zette.

Little Fanny looked intentlv at her
mother for some time. Then she said:
"Mother, you ain't a girl, are yon?" "No
ranny. " hat are you .' ' lam a wo
man. ouwerea girl once, weren t
you?" "Yes Fannv." "Well where is
that girl now?" Texas Siftings.

A little Indian bov whose problem in
arithmetic to work out was "divide 1,000
by .001," worked away very patiently un-
til the slate was nearly covered with 9's
an.l 1 over, then, looking up to his teach
er, in tones of great perplexity, saiil :

Miss Blank, 1 cannot stop.

Tommy (who wants to prove things
that lie hears) Mother, do you think our
lug dog Lion would save a little girls lite
if she fell into the water Mother I
dare say he would, dear. Tommy (enthu
siastically) Oii.then dofrow Topsy in.
I larper s l onng People.

Nellie was invited to spend a long day
with Cora. She came home within an
lour. "Whv, Nellie! how do you come

back so soon?" "Well, you see, Cora
was real mean, and and pretty soon my
foot went right out at her, and they said
I might come home." Harper's Bazaar.

The story is told of Charles Egbert
Craddock (Miss Murfree), the novelist,
that her mother once had occasion to
whip her when a child. On going into
the hall she found her brother, w ho said
he had been praving for her as hard as he
could. "Pshaw! she replied, God
didn'tcare anything about it. Why didn't
you talk loud" enough for mother to hear
vou ."'

LITTLE PEOPLE.

Bobbv was inspecting the ivw baby
for the first time, and his dictum was ,'.s
follows: "I s'pose it's lice enuruii,
what there is of it," he said, w'thout en
thusiasm, "butl'm sorry it jsi.'t a par
rot."

A little girl once said she would In
verv glad to go to heaven, because thev
have plenty of preserves there. On tie-in- g

d, she took down fier
catechism, and triumphantly read,
"Why ought the saints to love God?"
Answer: "Because he makes, preserves,
and keeps them."

Little Eddie, 3 years old, had an at
tack of croup one night. The next
evening, when he knelt down to say his
prayers, his mamma told him be must
thank God for making him we'l. So he
said : "I thank thee, O God, for making
me well; but my nose goes this way
vet here he Knitted several times to
show that he still had a cold in his head.

One of these nice little boys who
make a specialty of always saying just
what thev ought not to, laboriously
lugged a large wooden pail into the
presence of his maternal grandmother,
and respectfully asked her to kick it.
"Kick it! And why should I kick it?"
demanded the old lady. "Papa said
yesterday that he had been waiting a
long time for you to kick the bucket, and
I thought I would ask you to do it."

MRS. CLEVELAND'S FIRST LOVE.

Appropos of Mrs. Cleveland's love af
fairs, there is a pretty little story not
generally known, that her first love was
a newspaper man. She is said to have
been deeply interested in him, but the
engagement, which existed for a long
time, was finally broken off and never
renewed. It is said that even now Airs.
Cleveland has a weakness for the pro
fession, and, in fact, it is generally ac-

cepted that she takes a great deal of
interest in newspajier men and tlieir
work. She regards with siecial favor the
lady correspondents attached to the
bureaus of the variouB papers in Wash
ington, and in more than one instance
she has made a point of conversing with
them. Upon one occasion she went so
far as to gently chide one of the young
ladies for not speaking to her on the
street. At onetime she did some literary
work herself. Perhaps it is this keen
interest which Mrs. Cleveland naturally
feels in so honored and honorable a pro-
fession, and a knowledge that she once
loved one of them, that antedates all
other grievances in the president's breast
against them, and added a double force
to the bitterness with which he spoke of
their "ghoulish glee" at that memorable
Harvard dinner. Baltimore American.

SELLING PAUPERS AS CHATTELS.

On Saturday the overseers of the poor
in lied Bank township sold oil" their
paupers. This is a public sale for the
keeping of a pauper, and the lowest bid-

der gets the pauper. The unfortunate
people are placed on exhibition after the
manner of the old slave market, and the
greedy bidder looks them over, examines
the muscles, health, strength, and figures
on the probable appetite and possible
ability to work. Think of it, sold at pub-
lic outcry, the keeping of a human being
for $1.U5 a week and his labor thrown in ;

it's revolting. How well or how badly
they are kept reijrt sayeth not, but the
manner of providing for their keeping
shows a lack of Christian charity in the
people of. tied I'ank township. Titts-bur- g

Commercial.

PILES CAN HE CT'KKD.
Wiktpield, N. Y., May IS, lstv'i.

For thirty two years I have suffered from
piles, With internal and external, with all their
attendant agonies, and like uiany another suf-
fered Irom hemorrhoids. All those thirtv-tw-

years 1 had to crsmp myself to pay doctors and
druggists for stuff that was doing me little or no
good Finally I was urged by one who hud had
the same complaint, but had been cured by
Brandreth'g Pills to try his cure. I did so, and
began to improve, and lor the past two years I
have had no inconvenience from that terrible
ailment.

Hicham- - Bennett.
LIVKK PILLS.

,Ue Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills for sal-
low complexion, pimples on the face and bil
iousness. ever sickens or gripes. Only one
lor a dose. Samples free at Geo. E. Good s.

Pearl of Beauty, for beautifying the complex-- ,

ion, IrO cents a bottle, at i. W. Matthews &
Co. s drug store. 1

Hb tiiHkfH no friend who never made a
TuniiyRon.

8kn ator TUiM'ii will come houe to Ore-

gon about the middle of June.

The fruit market is brinkor than ever
before. Farmers nhou Id make a note of
thin.

Tub failure of the hop crop in New
York will not injure the proHixicta of our
hop growers.

Sai.km people propose to make their
Fourth of July celebration both interest-
ing and patriotic.

H..P.R Most declares that "Libeiiv is a
lie." That is probably the reason he de-

mands bo much of it.

It is learned that Senator John II.
Mitchell will deliver the Fourth of July
oration at La (jrande.

Tiiekk are worse things in this world
than email pox. The common, every day
street corner loafer is one of them.

Tub time is fast approaching when an
acre orchard, well cared for, will be
warth more than a fifteen acre field of
grain.

Hon. C. W. Fulton, who is to deliver
the Fourth of July oration at Salefh, is
one of the most eloquent young attorneys
of the state.

Tub newspaper that cannot advocate or
oppose a public measure until paid for so
doing is not worthy of consideration.
I'ortland World.

A part of the estate of Mr. Tildcn is lo-

cated in England, and a will tax of $iri,-(K-

has to lie paid on it before it can Ik;
probated in ttiat country.

Bi.aine is going to Ireland to catch the
Irish vote. The repoit that John Sher-
man will go to Africa to bid for the negro
vote of the south is nntrue.

It is a very frigid day when the United
States Courts do not add two or three
dozen Chinese to the population of San
Francisco. San Francisco Chronicle.

The Canadian riots aeaitiHt O'Brien are
quoted as foreshadowing annexation to
the United States. Why? We have no
occasion to annex a riot and a national
debt.

It may le of interest to people of this
section to know that the regular mail
messenger on the Eugene express is still
a mythical thing of the imagination. Oh,
IOrd, how long !

As anarchist speaker began his ad-

dress in New York the other evening
with "My Fellow Slaves." "Fellow
FooIb" would have hit the trnth nearer
the center much nearer.

It is reported that the wholesa le deal-
ers of San Francisco and Chicago are run-
ning after dried and preserved fruit of all
kinds, and the prices are away tip. Do
you mind this, farmers of this section ?

The Statesman's subscription lists are
growing every day. Its field is broaden-
ing and its business increasing. More
improvements will be made soon, and
better facilities furnished. Among them
will probably I a brnn new press and
engine.

Thurman has promptly
suppressed an incipient movement to
nominate him for governor of Ohio. The
Ohio democrats have a devoted affection
for Mr. Thurman. but they always pro-K- e

to nominate him for the wrong place
at the wrong time.

Ttm brutal treatment of Mr. O'Brien
has identified him with a larger cause
than Home Utile, and that is, che cause
of free speech and the right of individual
opinion. Canada has made a mistake
which separates her from every other
nation on this continent.

Home of our esteemed coiitetuK)raries,
as if under bonds to prove how a certain
kind of a man and his money are woon
parted, have sprung to the fore wi'h u
special news train on Sunday. Special
trains on Sunday are good, but tmt as
good as special brains the rost of the
week. S. F. Alta.

In his speech at Omaha, Mr. 1'owderly
said that the present would be the last
year of his services as general manager
of the Knights of Labor. These words
have caused considerable agitation among
his followers, as the withdrawal of Mr.
1'owderly would be a great blow to the
order, a fact that even liiis enemies admit
and recognize.

Things are constantly becoming more
pleasant for the female employes in the
treasury department. One recently ap-
pointed uKin the recommendation of
Benjamin F. Butler calk at the treasury
building only on pay days. She might
arrange to have her pay sent to her resi-
dence by a messenger, thus escaping all
necessity of going among the common
herd.

IIoiihekkei'eks run their feet off to find
kitchen help and house help, at wages
equal to that paid farm hands, and yet
the supply is unequal to the demand. At
the same time the 8ttry of women in
want, starving at the needle's point and
earning four hits a week making denim
overalls, is told again and again. It
does seem as though one situation ought
to relieve the other.

The managers of the Oregon and Cali-
fornia railroad are violating the provis-
ions of the interstate commerce law,
when they charge more for tickets from
Halem to San Francisco than from I'ort-
land to San Francisco. Brg Richard Koeh-le- r

of the little Southern Pacific, and
Whipper-snape- r Dead-bea- t E. P. Rog-

ers, general manager of Oregon, Wash-

ington territory and Couch Lake, shuuld
read up this law.

It is thought that the immigration this
year will exceed 1,000V'K). The charac-
ter of the iuauiiftation has greatly
changed of late years. Germany now
sends us about oiie-thir- d as many settlers
as she did six or seven years ago, nml
Irish immigration is falling off. Ireland
and Germany have disposed of their

population for the present. Kusia,
"Austria, Hungary and Italy show an

immense increase. Of the newcomers
the Russians present rather the hM
pearance, being tall, vigorous and with
an air of resolution. They are chiefly
from the grain growing regions of the
Black sea.

The newspaper liar never knows w here
and when and how lie will hit, but he
get there. One of the tribe of Ananias
printed the lie that Phil Sheridan intend-
ed to ride through the Shenandoah Valley.
This brought out Kosser's letter, Sheri

B.F.DEAEE,
Steam Engines, Mill Machinery. Water Wheel Governors

About twenty yean ago I discovered a Uttle
tore on my cheek, and the doctors pronoanced
It cancer. I have tried a number of physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or two specialist.
The medicine t bey applied was like Are to tbe
wire, causing Intense pain. I saw a statement
In the papers telling what S. 8. S. had done for
others similarly afflicted. I procured some at
once. Before I had used tbe second bottle the
neighbors could notice that my cancer was
healing up. My general health had been bad
for two or three years 1 had hacking cough
and (pit blood continually. I had a severe

pain In my breast. After taking six bottles of
8. S. & my cough left me and I grew stouter
than 1 had been for several years. Hy cancer
has healed over all but a little spot about the
size of a half dime, and It Is rapidly disappear-

ing. I would advise every one with cancer to
give 8. 6. 8. a fair trial.

Mas. KASCY J. McCONACGHEY,

At tie Grove, Tippecanoe Co., Ind.
Fob. If., ltefc

Swift's Specific Is entirely xegetable, and
seems to cure cancers by forcing out the lmpu

rules from the blood. Treatise on Blood and

Skin Diseases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DRAWER 3. ATLANTA, GA.

I iivaiicIs'KGleJiSurglcal Institute

BTJTFALO, XT. "2".
Organized with a fall Staff of eighteen

Experienced and Skillful Physicians
and sturgeons for the treatment of

all thronlo Diseases.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Chronic Nasnl Catarrh, Throat andtour I5isoai-.es- . Liver and Kidnev

Disease. Bladder Disease. Diseases
of Women, Blood Diwensvs and Nerv-
ous Affections, cured here or at home,
with or without ewuxg thp patient. Come ana
see us. or send ten centa in fitnmrw for nnr
44 Invalids' Guide lioob," which gives
sui particulars.

i, vr V WIS IIDUIJ f yJ III fU

j Delicate I and
tency,

ail morbid
Nocturnal

Conditions
Losses,

.... .....1 V. V r 1 1 ' I
& luiunnj i v atsuaiaat. a i ui.
DftFiKF? I lies and Pernicious Soil.

B ttkrv lrrtll nrn sneedilv
3 nnil oermancntlv cured bv our

Specialists. Book, post-pai- d, 10 eta. in stamps.
saassamHs- - Raplnre, or Breach, radi--
InUrlUnL. I without dependence upon
I I trusses, and witti veiT little
rmmTm pain. Book: Bent for ten ceuta
in s

PILE TTrraonS and STniCTIRES
treated with the greaU-f- t success. Hook sent
for ten cents in stamps. Address Wokld's
Disrrj.vRARY Medicaj. ss0fcl,i.TiOtlt(i(3 Main
Struct, liufialo, N. V.

Tbe treatment of many
thousands of coses ot thotaDiseases of diseases peculiar to

Woken. at the Invalids' Hotel erd
Sura-ica-l Institute. Inis af

forded lareo experience in aduptiug remedies
lor tueir cure, ana

DEI. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription
is we result or this vaet experience.

It Is a powerful Restorative Tonicand Nervine, imparts vigor and stmiirtb.
to the system, aud cures, as if by tnafric, L.eu
rorrhea. or whites.'' eveiMrivuflowing painfnl nieuntrnnt Ion, un
natural tu)iresHioiis prolapsus or
Saliine of the uterus, weak back.auteveroion, retroversion, bearing
down eennatioiia, chronic coiiftes
iiuii, luiunuiasiion uiiui irvruiioiiot the womb, inflammation, pain
and tenderness in ovuriett, internal
ij i it i. ana "lemBifl weaitneHu.-- '

it nromntlv relieve and cures Nansesk
and Weakness of Stoma li, Inii(e.tiort, Kloaiina, Nervoum li ontrntion,aua 9ivepjessuesS lu ei&uer bcx.

on a hottFjKsPRICE $1.00, ion $Q.OO.
ou Winn ill i"i ir, fm'B lurtJO

World's D.spsnsary Kedical fissociatics,

683 Main Btreet, BUFFALO, H. Y.

SICK-HEADAC-

mllnna ITnilfif lis
IDizziueiss, t oimliua
I iilM. B .1 t f.Mll alKI- -

and Bilious Attacks,
promptly curea ny r.
IMeree'a lMeasanl1'nriiillve Pellets. 2fi

tnla a vinl. tiy Druggist

st.'XJJVas,

Of INTEREST HE!
Manly Vigor, Weakness or Lots of Memory per.

manemly rHtor-- bv the nhe of an entirely new
remedy. The Verba Manta from Snain. Hpan-ie- h

Truehees never fail. (Mirilluslriilid.&VpaeS book
and testimonial, (Bent waled' Kvery man should
ruM.lt. VOU UHA KP 'I'HOCIIBB ppoo

MIVuli Vlmn. ItttW V UI u. rice

thousands enrTering from Asthma, n,

CoukLs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's English Kerned y? ' It is the best
preparation Known lor all luting troubles,
sold on a positive guarantee at 10c., 60c.

Sold ty tieo. E. Good, drunj,'ist.

CHARLES IA1IL,

UP1IOLS T Tj Jt K 11
Manufacturer and

DEALER IN FURNITURE

Repairing neatly done. Commercial street,
south el posion.ee, tsaiem, uregon.

Presses and Heaters.
Brass and and iron castings furnished on

And Harris' Hop
ssT"Pelton horse powers repaired.

short notice. Agent for Degroat's patent

WOOL !

--W- M. BROWN & CO.

Pay the highest market price. Sacks furnished free ol charge.

231 Commercial Street, .... .
Oiiiiosite Ladd & Bush's bank.

ECONOMICAL PRESIDENTS.

There seems to V some conflict in opin-

ions among writers for the press just now

about the amount of money Mr. Cleve-i- s

going to accumulate in his presidential
term. One writer the other day declared
that the president was finding the

of his position more than the
salary ; another says, on the other hand,
that fie will go out with about $100,000
saved out of his salary. The fact is, nei-

ther of them knows anything about the
matter. Mr. Cleveland is not taking ev-

ery newspaper man into bis confidence
about his private affairs. He is un-

doubtedly able to live within his income,
and, with what money he had when he
came here and the growth in value of
what he has purchased, it is not improb-
able tat he may go out of the White
House with about $100,600. If he does,
it will put him just about on a par in the
matter of wealth with the average retir-
ing president. Kom-- i of thera had more
than that, but a good many had less. As
a rule, the average president is not much
of a financier, and if he accumulates
wealth it is because it gravitates tow aril
him by the attraction of hiB high posi-

tion.
President Arthur was a very high feed-

er, and spent a good deal of money on
his table, but he managed to save about
$100,000.

Garfield was not in office long enough
to save much money. He left about $40,-00-

srid tiie gifts --Mr. Garfield has re-

ceived "ince iuH death have made her a
en It by woman.
Mrs." Hayes ran the linancial end of

the house during Hayes' administration,
and tiiat she it a financier is proved by

the amount saved out of his salary.
Grant never saved much of his salary,

but the generous gifts of his fiiends
made him independent. He lost his all
in the Grant-War- d failure. Tue sale of
his book has placed his wife in an alliu-e-

position again.
When Andrew Juhnson left the White

House he had about $150,(100, a good deal
of which was lost by the failure of the
Freedmen's bank.

Buchanan left over to his
nephews and nieces.

Pierce did not do as well. Fifty thou
sand dollars was bis limit, and no one to
inherit it.

Fillmore left the White House a poor
man , but by a second marriage became
wealthy.

John Tyler went to the White House a
poor man, but he managed to save
enough out of his salary to live in com
fort.

James K. Polk left about $150,000. As
he bad no children Mrs. Polk received it
all.

Martin Van Buren did not save much
out of his salary, but left $300,000.

Andrew Jackson was counted a rich
man in his day. The Hermitage, which
he left to his adopted son, is now the
property of the state.

James Monroe died in New York ineol
vent.

Of the earlier presidents, Washington
was the wealthiest. At his death his
estate was valued at $.10,000.

Adams was poor, but by his wise, able
management he never sunoreu want.

When Jefferson entered the White
House he was a wealthy man, but he
lost all his proerty ami died insolvent.

Madison was wealthy when he became
president anil left a handsome estate,
which Mrs. Madison's son, Payne Todd,
squandered, and left her a poor woman.

IT FRIGHTENED HER.

( )!d Man (reading report of baHeball
'.line) They cot onto Clarknon early in

I In- - game and pounded him all over the
lield. He succeed in striking out two
men. after a hot grounder had tone right
through BurnB, and a man been given a
life on firHt, and then the visitors wielded
the willow in earnest and knocked the
unfortunate twirler clear out of the box.

Old lady IXm't read any more of that
fiht, please, Josiah. Jt'g too dreadful.
lear me! Dear me! Where could ihe
constable have been? And they call this
a Christian eountry.

ornamental iron fence.

WOOL !

?alem, Oregon.

1KSTABLISHKD BY NATIONAL AUTHORITY.!

CAPITA I. PAID IP, $7., OOO.
UNDIVIDED PROFITS, tjtt,'38.

THE--

Capital
NATIONAL BANK,

Ot Salem, Oregon.

R 3 WAI.LACK, 11 Carventkr, J H Albeut,
Prosideut; Vice .'resident; Cashier

DIRECTORS:

W T CI RAY, W W MARTIN.
J M MAItTIN, R 8 WALLACE,
H CARPENTER, J H ALBERT.

T. McF. PATTTON.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other marketable

produce, consigned, or in store,
either in private

Oranaries or public warehouses.

COM M EHOI A Ji
Paper disconnteil at reasonah'e rates.

drawa direct on New York, t'l; cago, Hau Fran-
cisco, i'ortland, London, Pur , Berlin, Hong
Kong and Calcutta..

GO EAST VTA

OREGON Sli iRT LINE.
11 to 600 miles the ! u'- -t and 12 to

4 h

TOE QUICKEST KCL'TK TO THE EAST.

This popular line nil nee " m of its southern
location, is especially n i it n tjl for travel dur-
ing the winter months, fr no a ti'ords an oppor-
tunity In visit Halt Luke Cily, ami Denver with-
out extra charge, and gives a choice of routes
via. Council lilutts, Omaha, n. Joseph, Leaveu-wort- h

or Kansas Cl'v I' i.l ; irtW'tilars regard-
ing routes and fares lumi-he- on application.

ISAAC A. MANNING,
Local Passenger A gt.

Office at Staksman ollice, 204 Commercial
street, Halein, Oregon. dw

WANTED. AN EXPERIENCEDHELP or girl to do house work. Apply at
ieo. Uoeye't 171 Church street, Immediately.

Orcp Development Co.

Firnt class steamship line between

Yaqnma and San Francisco,

Connecting at Yaquina with the trains of tho
Oregon Pacific Railroad Company.

Sailing dates.

rRJM YAllCINi
Willamette Valley, Hluri!ay,May 21.

Oregon, Tuesday, " 31.

Willamette Valley, Saturday, Juno 4.

Eastern Orenou, " "II.
Willamette Valley, Thursday, " lti.
Knsteru Oregon, Fridays' " 21.
Willamette Valley, Tuesday, " 2rt.

Eastern Oregon, Wednesday, July 0.
FKOM SAN FRANCISCO

Willamette Valley, Monday, May 16.

Katrn Oregon, Tuesday, " 24.
Willamette Valley, .. Saturday, " 28

Eastern Oregon, Sunday, June 5.

Willamette Valley, Thuivday, " 9.
Eastern Oregon, Friday, " 17.

Willamette Valley, Tuesday, ' 21.

Eastern Oregon, Wednesday, " 29.
The company reserves the right to change

steamers or sailing dates.
H. 11 T0I1Y,

ien. F. A 1'. Agent,
:t04 Montgomery street, San Francisco, (Jul.

Owon Facile Railroad

215 MILES SU0I1THL 20 MRS LESSTIMK.

Accommodations unmrpassed lor comfort aud
saloty. Fares ami freight via Yaiiina and tho
Oregou lievelopment Co.'s steamships much
less than by any other route between all points
in the Willamette Valley and Hun Francrsco.

Daily passenger trains except Sundays,
Leave Yaquina 8:20 a.m.
Arrive Corvailis 10:38a, in.
Arrive Albany 11:20 a. m.

Leave Albany 12:40 p.m.
Arrive Corvailis 1.22 p.m.
Arrive Yaquina 6:40 p. m.

O. A (' trains connect at Albany and Corvailis.
Fare between Corvailis and Albany aud Han
Francisco, rail and Cabin, 114; rail and steer-
age, 9.

C. C. HOOUE,
Wa. M HOAO. Acting (1. F. A V. Agent,

general Manager. Corvailis, Or


